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The compounds (CH&BCtH5 and CH,B(&H,), were prepared by reaction 
of (CH,)&H, and GH,. The compounds were readily isolable in the pure 
state_ -A thorough characterization of these compounds is presented. Conclu- 
sions relevant to bonding in the analogous unsaturated methylvinylboranes are 
discussed in the light of the results of this investigation. 

Introduction 

Conflicting reports concerning the existence and stability of the molecules 
(CH,),BGH,,and CH,FJ(G_H,), can be found in the literature. In one instance 
[1,2], rt p reported that these molecules are unstable and rapidly dispropor- 
tionate at temperatures above -10°C. In this study, dimethylbromoborane was 
allowed to react with diethylzinc at room temperature and the product was 
collected at-‘;80” C by fractionation. The fraction retained at -80” C was pre- 
sumably (CH&BCtHS, butthe only evidence presented was that the vapor pres- 
sure of this material below -9” C obeyed the Clausiuss--Clapeyron equation. 

&lore‘recent evidence indicates that the mixed me$hylethylboranes can in- 
deed be’ prepared and isolated. Has&&line et al. [ 3Tworted the preparation of 
these compounds via the hydroboration of ethylene. Ah tetramethyldiborane- k&i 
(6). Alternatively, Koster et al. [4] reported the preparation of the mixed 
methylethylboxanes by pyrolysis of symmetrical trialkylboranes in an auto- 
clave-at high-temper&u-es. Although both groups reported the preparation, no. 
thorough charatiteri?;ation of the-tiompoundshas ever been reported. 

The @&on of the preparation of the methylethylboranes in itself is an in- 
tqx&ing :one; however, a more fundamental question concerns their stability 

I men in part from the Ph.D. thesis of EJ. Stampf submitted to the Department of Chemistry, 
iiixg& X976. 
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towardsdisproportionation. l&sons and Ritter have investigated the mixed 
methylvinylboranes and have contrasted the stability of the+ mofecuies with 
the saturated methylethylboranes [l]. Since they wereunable to isoIate the 
methylethylboranes, they suggested that the stability -of the methy@inylboranes 
arises from a boron-carbon n-interaction which imposes a degree of planarity 
on the unsaturated molecules. Since a simple group redistribution would most 
likely involve a dimeiic complex with approximately tetrahedral geometry 
around each boron atom, this process would be energetic.slly less favorable in 

‘ the unsaturated methylvinylbpmnes than in the saturated methylethylboranes. 
Because of our interest in the nature of the boron--carbon bond in organo- 

boranes bearing electron rich substituents [5,6], we felt it was necessary to also 
fully characterize the saturated methylethylboranes if indeed they were stable 
towards disproportionation. The existence (or non-existence) of these com- 
pounds would shed light on the argument previously presented which attrib- 
uted the stability-of the methylvinylboranes to a a--delocalization mechanism. 

Experimental 

T&ramethyldibdrane( 6) was prepared in good yield by reaction of 11.7 
mmoles (CH3)3B with 2.8 mmoles B,H,. This mixture was held for five days at 
room temperature in an all glass, high pressure reaction vessel having a volume 
of ca. 60 ml [ 73. The contents of the reaction vessel were fractionated through 
fzaps held at -95, -160 and -196” C. Unreacted BzH6 (0.02 mmol) condensed 
at -196” C. The product (CH,),l$H, solidified at -95” C and further purifica- 
tion was -achieved on a low temperature vacuum fractionation column [ 81. The 
vapor pressure of the compound (54 Torr at 0” C, lit. value [9]. 4’7 Torr at 0°C) 
w& found to rise over a period of time, indicating that disproportionation oc- 
curs. An “I3 NMR spectrum of the compound * confirmed t.he presence of 
(CH,)JB,Hz (6 = +24.3 ppm deshielded from external BF3 - O(C,H,),, J(BH,) = 
42.7 Hz; lit. value [lo], 6 = t24.8 ppm, J(BH,) = 39.7 Hz) as well as a small 
amount of (CH,),B (6 = +85.9 ppm; ht. value [lo], +86.0 2 0.2 ppm). No other 
resonances were observed in the region expected for other possible dispropor- 
tionation products. 

Hydroboration of C3HJ wi:h (CH,j,B,H, _ 
(A j Gas phase hydroborations. Reaction of 3.69 mmoi of (CH&BzHz with 

60.3 mmol of C,H, [3] in an all glass reaction vessel of ca. 500 ml volume for 
10.5 h at room temperature resulted in the consumption of 7.5 mmol of C,H, 

$&cd. consumption based on the starting quantity of (CH3)1BIH2, 7.5 mmol) 
with the formation of 2.06 mmol of B(CH,),, 3.14 mmol of (CHX),BCZH,, 1.64 
nm-101 of CH,B(C,H,)= and 0.27 mmol of B(GH,), which were readily separated 
on the low temperature vacuum fractionation column. -. 

In a second experiment, 1.15 mmol of .(CH;)gE&Ht was allowed to react with 
10.25 mmol of CIH, for 17.5 h at room temperature in an all-glass reaction 

* In accord with the genera1 opinion expresbd at the IhlEBORON III meetin& <Munich. Germany. 
July 5% 1976) please note that.the sign convention for expressing * 1 B chemical shifts is y&z&d. 

Resonances dcshielded with respect to BF3 - O[CsHs)z are assigned a positive chemical stift. All 
chemical shifts reported in thii paper <lH. 13C. I* B) employ the convention that a positive sign 

denotes a deshielded resonance with respect to the appropriate reference eo~pounci. 
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v&se1 of c&i 40 ml volume. In this experiment, 2.25 mmol of C2H, was con- 
sumed (calcd. consumption 2.30 mmol) with the formation of 0.65 mmol of 
B(CH&, 0.90.mmol of (CH&BC2HS, 0.52 mmol of CH,B(C2HS),, and 0.10 
mmol of B(GH&_ 

@_I Solution Jzydroborutions. Bk(2-methoxyethyl)ether (diglyme) was frksh- 
ly distilled from LiAlH, under a N?- atmosphere (b-p. 161°; lit. b-p. 162°C 191) 
prior to use. In one experiment, 5 ml of diglyme was syringed into a 500 ml 
round-bottomed flask containing a magnetic stirring bar and fitted with a stop- 
cock adapter in order to isolate the reaction vessel from the vacuum line. The 
diglyme was freeze-thaw degtied several times prior to the introduction of 5.0 
mmol of (CH&B2Hz. Enough C,H, (20.5 mmol) was condensed into the reaction 
vessel to produce ca_ one atmosphere of ethylene in the gas phase at room tem- 
perature. After isolating the reaction vessel .from the vacuum line, the vessel 
was warmed from -196 to 0” C and the reaction mixture was stirred at O” C for 
30 min. The volatile products were fractionated through two -160°C slush 
baths (isopentane/liquid N,) to recover unreacted G-H, which condensed at 
-196°C. A non-condensable gas was produced which was not observed in the 
gas phase reactions. Of the starting quantity of CzH4, 10.5 mmol was con- 
sumed (c&d. consumption, 10.0 mmol) producing 3.25 mmol of B(CH,),, 4.0 
mmol of (CH&BC,H,, 2.36 mmol of CH,B(C,H,),, and 0.48 mmol of B(C,HS),. 

In a second experiment, 3.56 mmol of (CH,),&HZ in 5 ml of diglyme was 
treated with 20.46 mmol of C2H4 for 5 min at -20°C. Only 1.54 mmol(21.6% 
consumption) of ethylene reacted. The resulting mixture of products was very 
complex. Unreacted (CH,)&H, and B(CHS)X were identified and four compo- 
nents exhibiting a single terminal B-H stretching frequency as well as a BHB 
bridge hydrogen stretching frequency were detected. No ( CH3)2BC2HS, CH;B- 
(C2H5)2 or B(CZH5)3 were observed in the product mixture at this point. 

Vapor pressures were measured in the range -57 to +8.5” C for (CH&BC2H5. 
The vapor pressure data was subjected to a least squares analysis and the follow- 
ing expression is derived for the vapor pressure equation: 

log ?Torr = 7.170 - 1281/T 

The observed and calculated (in parenthesis) vapor pressures are. +8.5”, 432 
Torr (416); +4-O”, 353 Torr (351); O.O”, 306 Torr (300); -5.O”, 248 Torr (246); 
-9.O”, 205 Torr (208); -24.0”, 104 Torr (106); -4O.O”, 46 Torr (47); -57.O”C, 
18 Torr (17). From the vapor pressure data the following constants are obtained: 
extrapolated boiling point, i5.5”C; AEIvsP. 5.86 kcal/mol; Trouton constant, 
19.6 cal/deg.-mol. The melting point (Stock plunger technique) is below -160” C. 

Some difficulty was encountered in obtaining vapor pressure data for CH3B- 
(C2H5)2. At any fixed temperature, the pressure was found to slowly rise over a 
period of several minutes. This problem was minimized by repurifying the com- 
pound after several measurements. The observed vapor pressure data for CH,B- 
(GH,), (+ 19.0”, 152 Torr (151); +14.0”, 120 Torr (120); +6.5”, 83 Torr (84); 
O.$, 51 Torr (61); -5.O”, h9 To.& (47); -10.0” > 37 Torr (36); -16.0”, 26 Torr 
(26); -19.0” C, 21 Torr (22)) is expressed by the equation: 

log p& = 7.818 -. 1647/T 

For CH3B(CzHS)z, the vapor pressure data yields the following parameters: ex- 

: 



‘*p&M boiliqg p&$,-:Gl”C; &f;.,,$5;4-~&&; .&&,,&&&&&&~ __ 
cal/dcg-mol. The .m&in~.$$nt (stock-plunges’tech~ @ ~l-$5$‘Cr:: ‘.:’ --’ ‘I- 

- .. _--. ~.’ : _.. ,._ _. .‘. 1 __ -. 
Spectroscopic &ud& 1.. -~ ;, --_. i-’ .: -. --’ :I. .:. 1 : 

Infraredspectra~wer&recorded &the-gas ph&e _ti &:10.:&i &II e&&x&& 
KBr optics using a Pe&in+Dmer 337 spectrophcitometer;Th& spect&&ere~ cal- 
ibrated against p&styrene film-aridare-.&&dex$d ~cc&&~~~~B cm-‘..&& ’ :-. 
observed gas phase frequenci~es-are: (CH&B ai 10 Torr: 2999m~~292Om$129Os, 
1189s, 115Os, 1138s, 980w,963wi (CH,),BG& at-J-0 -T&r::. iti&; 2920&, :, 
288i)m(sh), 1470*;:~290& 1140m; il.2lm,~lli2m$sh); 1604~; .96Ow;-870~; 
CH,B(GH*); at 10 Torr: 2.960s; 2926&2880& J463m; 1385w;l295s, f‘iO’lm,- 
1010~; 953mfsh),1944m, 825x+;-B(GH& at 6 Toti:‘296ss,.2925m, 2885-m, 
146Om,l380m, llOOm, 1015w, 92Om, 789W. .- : - 

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra Were ~obtained in the l?T -mode bn Varian 
Associates XL-100-15. (“H, 100.1 MHz-; “B,~32.1 MHz) and @‘T-20 (=C; 20.0 
MHz) spectrometers. The l*B chemical shifts for (CH&BCZH5 and CH,B(GH,), 
are +86-l and t86.2 ppm with respect to e&m& BP; - O(C$H,),, respectively. 
The 13C NMR spectrum of (CH3)*BG_HS (Fig. 1) consists of three resonances 
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E&c. 2. The 20 MHz 13C NMR spectrum of a C&g solution of CHfB(QH& obtained under conditions 
of complete proton decoupling. The assignment of resonances can be found in the Spectroscopic Studies 
section. This spectrum resulted from accumulation of 38.000 transients with an acquisition time of 0.8 
sec.. a puke delay of O-6 sec. and a 30° flip angle. 

all deshielded with respect to external TMS. The resonances are assigned as fol- 
lows: (1) 6 = +6.1 ppm, C, of the ethyl group; (2) 6 = +11.3 ppm, J(BC) < 58 
Hz, the-directly bonded methyl carbonq(3) 6 = +21.6 ppm, J(BC) < 64 Hz, 
C, cf ethyl group, The 13C NMR spectrum-of CH,B(G&), (Pig. 2) also con- 
sists of three resonances; however, the resonance of the directly bonded methyl car- 
bon is partially obscured as a result of overlap with the ethyl Cpresonances. The 
three resonances are:-(l) 6 = +6.1 ppm, CD &ethyl groups; (2) S = +‘7.7 ppm, direct- 
ly bonded methyl carbon; (3) 6 =.+19_? ppm, J(BC) S 47 Hz, C, of ethyl groups. The 
‘H NMR spectra yield ed littleuseful information. The spectra consist of-broad, 
overlapping resonances and even under conditions of I’33 decoupling are not readily 
interpretable. The.‘H spectrpm of (CH&BC2Hb consists of two broad resonances 
c&i$&da60.0 and +O.Z$ ppm pvith respect to external TMS. The *.H NMR 
js&i&m bf. ~,B(@3,)~~coniists of a broad resonance at +O.l and a very com- 
plex;-un~m~~~cal_envelope: of resonances centered at +0.34 ppm. 

.- l@&spe&raI&t& -iere.obt+.+d on a Perkin-Elmer RMU-6 at 70 eV (Table 
I_-. 1). MoleouIar i@n%:&re observed for (CH&BC;Hs at m/e = 70, and for CH3B- 

(GH& at &/e:+ @_ I$xact ~rnass measurements were obtained on an AEX MS ~. . . . -. ..-. . . -. - 

.a - .. . . 
I _ I 
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TABLE1 _ .- 

MASS SPECTRAL DATA a FOR THE SERIES <CH&vBiC~ti&_-h’ FOR i’J = 0.1.2.3 ’ -. 
-A 

m/e kCH3>3B (CH$zBC2Hs CH3BWzHd2 B<CzIW3 Assgnment 
----- 

15 
25 
26 
27 
28 

36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 

- 43 

50 
51 
53 
54 
55 
56* 
57 
58 ’ 

68 
69 
70f 
84* 

98” 

5.9 
11.8 

5.9 
14.7 

59 
17.6 
26.5 

100.0 

11.9 

27-l 
55.9 
13.6 

6.9 

29.2 
87.5 
15.3 

8.5 
18.6 
lo_2 
28.8 
33.9 

100.0 
42.4 

12.5 13.2 
6.9 10.5 

18.1 28.9 I”BC2H5+ 
12.5 31.6 ‘lBC2H5+ <CH3h’*B* . 
25-O 100.0 (CH3)2=B+ 

6.8 6.9 

6.8 6.9 

8.5 12.5 
13.6 30.6 
40.7 loo.0 

2.9 
6.8 

6.8 6.9 

CH; 
13.2 1oBCH3+ 
28.9 IlBCR3+ 
13.2 

7.9 c,H4+:'. 

7.9 

7.9 

CH31°BC2H5+ 
CH31’BC2H5+ 
(CH3)3*‘B+ 

13.2 IOB(CaH&+ 
4i.4 ‘IB(C+Hg)2+ 

W-13)211BCZHs+ 
CH311B(eHg)2* 

5.3 ‘1B(C~Hg)3+ 

a Obtained at 70 eV. Relative intensities are tabulated for each molecule as well as tentative assignments 
for pertinent ions. b See aLso Ref. 15. 

902 with the foIlowing results: 11B12C41H,,, exptl. 70.0950, c&d. 70.0954; 
11B*2C51H13, exptl. 84.1114, calcd. 84.1110. 

DiscusSion 

In an earlier study, Haszeldine et al. reported the preparation of the methyl- 
ethylborane [ 33. In this study, characterization of the compounds was limited 
to .boiling points only. For (CH,),B&H, -and CH3B( C,&),,-they reported boil- 
ing points.of 22 and 58” C, respectively.. Oui exttipolated normal boiling points 
of 25.5 and 61°C compare favorably.- -_ 

&-I important question-which arises-at +,his point is the origin of the “unex- 
petted’? by-products.B(CH3)3, CH,B(C,H,); &d B(C&H,)& These products 
could arise_ fom a dissociation-redis@ibutitin bf j&e starting _material (CH,),&- 
Hi to produce intermediates. which then react ivith ethylene. 

R2BkT;BR2 += 2 &BH =R;B +- tiBH,-, kc. ., 

Support 6f this mec&mism as -the &gin of inter&?diates givingrise to by-prod- 
ucts of .the hydroboration is b&d on etidence p&&ted by Lehmtin etal_ 
fllj-which indicati rapid dispi~por&iatio~-bf (‘CH,)&H, into -B(CH,), and 

.(CH,),&H,_ : -._ .: .~ .. ._ -. . . .. -~ 
. . 
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cuks are stable and can be iso&d in the pure statewith &tle.difficirlty; There-. 
fore, the hypothesisthat the methylvinylboties are @.abilized.~by resona.n& 
delocalization of -the vinyl-~-electron ‘derisity-now requires.some clarification. 
DeIoc&ation of vinyl ~-e&&ron density has been demon&&d &-other vinyl- 
boranes [5] atid most likely occurs in the- mixed methytvinylboqmes Go; How- 
ever, the original implication that the s&ability of the tiethylvinylbo.r+es arises 
primarily from the mesomeric interaction is invalid since t%elusive metbyl- 
ethylboranes have now been fully characterized. Although no thorough studies 
of thermal stability were undertaken, samples of the mixed-&lkylboranes were 
found to disproportionate over a period of sever& days into all possible marrange- 
ment products. Thus, the saturated and unsaturated mixed aikylboranes behave 
similarly El], although the relative rates of disproportionation are not known 
at this time. 
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